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Abstract. Transmb,ion and scanning electron microscopy 
were used for the study of palmar and plantar pils from 
two paucnts with the basal cell nevu, ,yndrome. Under 
l ransmission clcctron micro�copy thc horny cells of thz 
pils appeared not mal, but severe pathological changes
were obscned in the remaining epidermal cell )a)·ers. These 
changes "ere diffcrcnl from those observed in basalioma.
They con,istcd of lumpy tonofilament bundles and keralo•
hyalin g1 �nules contain.ing numerou, white tiny spots.
Large kcrntinosomcs were present containing homogeneous
lucent material. Cells with durk cytoplnsm and a few tono
filament-desmosome complexes werc observcd. Scanning 
elec:ron microscopy revealed a defect ,haped like a somc
what irregular cone. The cornified cells of the wall were
arranged in irrcgular tattcrcd layer;. The bo1tom of thc 
pil wa; irrcgularly elcvated over an annular furrow in the 

periphery.

The basal cell nevus syndrome (BCNS) is a 

genetic cntity characterized by multiple cutane

ous basal cell carcinomas, odontogenic kcratocysts 
and skeletal abnorma I ities. Although primarily 

involving the skin and skeleton, several other or

gans may be affected including the nervous sys

tem and endocrine organs (4, 5). Pils of the 

palms and soles are hallmarks of the syndrome 

(3, 7, 8, 18). Dcvelopment of basal cell carcinoma 

in palms and soles is rare, but development from 

pits in patients with BC S has been observed (6, 

17, 18). 

The present paper is concerned with a study of 

the ultrastructure of pils in patients with basal 

cell nevus syndrome, and includes results obtained 

by transmission as well as scanning electron mi

croscopy. 

MATERIAL 

Two pauems with BCNS \\Crc srudied. 
Patient 1. A 26-year-old male with several manifesta• 

tions o( the syndromc including mulliple jaw cysts, bifid 

spinc and ribs, micro�clla 1urcica, calcification of fal1-
cerebri, mental ret.udation, multiplc basal cell carcinoma,, 
fibropapillomas, and a dcrmoid cy,t. 

Pa1ie111 2. A 16-year-olct male, prrviously published (16) 

as patient P. H , had jaw cysts, basal cell carcinomas, pe, 
planu,. and retention of thc teste,. 

Both patient, had several skin-coloured, pin-poinl sited 
pits in the palm, and solcs. Ham-coloured depression, or 
teleangiectatic macules, ,een in somc patients with BCNS 
by other amhors (I, 5), wcre not ob;erved. 

METHODS 

Punch biopsies (3 mm diameter) were obtained from 
palmar pils in patient 1 and from plantar pits in patient 2 
using ethyl chloride for local freezing anesthcsia. 

The specimens for tra11smissio11 elec1ro11 mirro.<cop.1• \\Cre 
fixed in 6% ii!utaraldehydc solution in vcronal aceiate 
buffer (pH 7.2) with 7.5 % ,ucrose at 4°C for 3 hours, and 
cut into little blocks. The tissue blocks were thcn washed 
ovemight in ice-cold veronal acetate buffer (pH 7.2) with 
7.5 ,o �ucrose and fixed again with 1 �o osmic acid in 
veronnl acerntc buffer (pil 7.2) at 4°C for I hnur. After 
washing the ti�sue blocks in lhe same buffer, clehyctra1ion 
was carried out in a series of alcohol solutions of incrca,
ing concemration, whereafter the block� were cmbedded in 
Epon 812. Ullrathin sections were cut by ullramicrotomc, 
(Reichert OM2 and LKB) and slained with uranyl acetatc 
and lead citrate. A Siemens electron microscope (Elmisl..op 
lA) wa, operated with double condcnsors ut 80 kV. 

For scam1i11g e/ectro11 111icroscopy the spccimens wcrc 
fixed in the same glutaraldehyde fixativc as described 
abovc. After wa,hing, the ,pecimens were dehydrated in a 
series of alcohol solutions of increasing concentration up 
to 95 % and further dricd in vacuo. The surfaces of thi 
dried ,pecimens wcre coated with a 300 Å th1ck Jayer of 
carbon and gold. A JEOL scanning clectron microscope 
(JSM-U3) was operatect at l5 kV with a tilting anglc of 
45°. 

RESULTS 

The ultrastructure of the pils from the 2 patients 

was almost identical allhough the pathological 

changes wcrc most pronounced in patient I. 
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Fig. 1. In the wall of thc pit, dar"- cell,, wilh den,e cyco
plasm and tonofilamcnb (T) agi;rcgated in lumpy ma"e, 
are �cen. L1ght cell� "ith largc ,pherical nuclci are scen 

Under rransmission elecrron microscopy the 

ouler surface of both the bottom and the walls 

of lhc pits showed sevcral layers of horny cells in 

parallel arrangement. The horn} layer consisted 

of broad, flat cells containing dense, roughly 

packed keratin fibrils. The cells were closely con

nectcd by intercligitalions and den e plates. 

The cells of lhe Malpighian layer re,ealed 

either lighl or dark cytoplasm. In the walls of the 

pit both types of cells were scen (Fig. 1). whercas. 

in the botcom. dark celb were located in the 

lowcr part and light celJs in the upper part of 

the epidermis (Fig. 2 a). Thick bundle, of tono

filaments were scen in the cell periphery lcaving 
a free perinuclear space in both types of cpi

dermal cells through the entire epidermi, (Figs. I. 

2 a, 2 b, 3). The bundles werc thickest in upper 

Malpighian layer. Large keratohyalin granules con

taining numerous white, tiny speckles wcre found 
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mixed with the lbrk cells near thc ba,ul lamina (HL) 

( x 4 600). 

inside the bundles of tonofilamenls in thc uppcr 

Malpighian layer (Fig. 3). Keratinosomes were 

numerous in lhe upper Malpighian layer (Fig. 4). 

Most of them were spherical containing homo

geneous, lucent material. Keratinosomes showing 

distinct, lamellar pattems were -,eldom found. 

Both types of keratinosomcs discharged thcir 

conlents into the intercellular spaces of the granu

lar cell layer. Desmosomes were distinct (Figs. 

2 a. 3, 4), and numerous cytoplasmic prolrw,ions 

were also scen in the intercellular spaces (Figs. 

I, 2 a). T n the basal cell layer, thin tonofilament

clesmosome complexes with narrow desmosomes 
were seen crossing thc wide intercellular spaces 
(Figs. l, 2 a). Around the dark epidermal cells, 

the intercellular space was wide. containing nu

merous finger-like protrusions of epidermal cyto

plasm, while the complcxes were fcw (Fig. I, 2 a). 

Tn many places basal cells were separated from 



Fig. 2 (a) Oense lumpy masses of tonofilaments (T) are 
seen in the botto1n of a pit, lcaving a free perinuclear 

space. Basal lamina (BL) ( x 4 000). The arrow-pointed 
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area is presented in Fig. 2 b. (b) Lumpy bundlcs of tbe 
tonofilainenls (T) and desmosomes (D) ( x 40 000). 
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Fig. 3. The granular cell lnycr in the bo11om of a pit. 
Den,e irrcgular ma,�es of keratohyalin (Kli) are scen in
sidc the bundles uf tonofilaments (T). D is a normally 

the basal lamina by widened, subepidermal spaces 

(Figs. I. 2 a). 

The basal lamina was regular. band-�haped 

(Fig. J) and the uppcr part of clcrmis appeared 

normal (Fig. J ). 

Scanning elec1ron microscopy re\ealed a 

slightly irregular bottom of thc pits (Fig. 5) 

consisting of cornified epidermal cells. The walls 

of the pits were almost circular, slightly inclining. 

and shaped as a somewhat .irregular cone. Around 

the pils a circular mound-like formation was 

slightly elevated abo\·e the surrounding surface. 

The surface of the mound and the walls of the 

pit were �caling with the scales directed towards 

the centre of the pit. 

Under higher magnification (Fig. 6), the ex

foliating scales gave the wall an irrcgular, tattered 

appearance. Some layers were protruding into the 

pits overhanging the Jaycrs bencath. The pit bot-
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laminatcd desmo,ome, and a 1..eratino,ome i, indicate<l by 
an arrow. Keratohyalin granules appcar with numerou� 
white, fine specklcs ( x 46 000). 

torns were elevated over an annular furrow in thc 

periphcry (Fig. 6). There was no obvious co

lumnar arrangement in the stacking of cells. The 

individual cells (Fig. 7) of thc wall wcre flat. 

polygonal, with abundant wcll-developcd villi. 

Mast of the cell surface was free and only a small 

part seemed attached to neighbouring cells. 

DISCUSSIO 

Lumpy masses of tonofilaments have been de

scribed in Darier's dyskeratosis (12), Hailey

Hailey's benign familial pemphigus (19) and eon
genital ichthyosiform erythrodcrma (9). Tn Da

rier's dyskeratosis and Hailey-Hailey's pemphigus, 

lhe tonofilaments aggrcgate around nuclci, form

ing "corps rond". Ho\,evcr, in the pits, the 

lumpy masses were compact and Jocated in lhc 



Fig. 4. The upper prickle cell layer of the pil bottom. 

Masses of lonofilaments (T) are seen between numerous 

keratinosomcs (K). Some keratinosomes show distinct 

peripheral zone of the cytoplasm. In congenital 

ichthyosiform erythroderma, compact lumpy mas

ses of tonofilaments have been observed but they 

were seen close to the nucleus. Large kerato

hyalin granules with white speckles, as seen in 

the pits. were not seen in the other dyskeratotic 

diseases (9, 12, 19). 

Keratinosomes are considered to be epidermal 

lysosomes (20, 21) and they may take part in the 

keratinization process (13, I 5, 19). In some dys

keratotic diseases the number of keratinosomes is 

increased (9, 19), but !arge pathological keratino

somes containing homogeneous masses as ob

served in our patients have nol been reported in 

other diseases. The observed changes in tonofila

ments, keratohyalin granules and keratinosomes 

indicate a disturbed keratinization process in the 

pits. 

Wide intercellular spaces and stretched tono-
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lameUar patterns (thin arrows), while others contain a 

homogeneous substance. Keratohyalin granule (thick ar

row) ( x 46 000). 

filament-desmosome complexes seen in the pit 

bottoms as well as finger-like cytoplasmic pro

trusions and pocket-like subepidermal spaces are 

also observed in diseases associated with inter

cellular oedema (2, 10) and acantholysis (12, 19). 

Degenerative changes of the cytoplasm may 

explain the presence of the cells containing dark 

cytoplasm, present mainly in the bottom of the 

pit. 

No evidence of carcinoma (11, 22) was found 

in the present study. 

Scanning electron microscopy revealed a defect 

in the horny layer. Irregularly stacked horny cells 

and thin villous protrusions, present in the walls 

of the pits, have been observed in normal skin of 

palms and seles (14). The reduced thickness of the 

epidermis overlying the scaling bottom of the pits 

may be due lo the observed abnorma[ Jceratiniza

tion. 
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Fig. 5. Scanning electron 

rnicrograph. A view imo a 

pit. A mound-like forrna1ion 

is scen around Lhe pil 
( X ] 12). 

Pig. 6. Scanning e1eclron 

micrograph. The bottom of 

the pit shows an area in the 

centre elevated over an 

annular furrow in the pe

riphcry ( x 450). 
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